Thai
Lantern�
Restaurant

(2 person min)
$49.00 per person

Thai

Entree
Pr awn Rolls

Lantern�
Restaurant

Curry Puffs
Thai style curry puffs

Soup

Tom Yum Prawn or Chicken

Thai hot and sour soup with your
choice of prawn or chicken
Main Courses

Red Cur r y Chicken

(GF) = Gluten Free option Available

Thai red curry wi th chicken

Bruvfua,4

(2 person min)
$45.00 per person

Entree
Curry Puffs

Thai stye curry Puffs

Goong Yang

(6 skewers) (GF)
Prawns marinated in sauce and Grilled Served
with your choice of sweet or spicy chilli Sauce

$13.90

stir fried prawns with basil & chilli

BBQ Beef

Fish Cakes (4 pieces)

$13.90

Basil Prawns

char-grilled Beef

Salad Kag

fresh garden salad smothered
with peanut sauce

Dessert

Ice-Cream

Spr ing Rolls

deep fried Thai spring rolls

please choose from our delicious
range of ice-cream

Main Courses

Coffee or Tea

Deep fried Thai style fish cakes served with
home-made sweet chilli sauce

Chicken Satay (6 skewers)

(GF)
Juicy pieces of marinated chicken Charcoal grilled
to perfection on skewers served with our home

$13.90

Prawn Rolls(Spieces)

$13.90

Spring Rolls (6 pieces)

$10.90

Thai green curry with chicken

Beef & Cashew Nuts

Curry Puffs (4 pieces)

$10.90

Deep Fried Mushrooms

(8 pieces)
Battered mushrooms, deep fried and served
with our home made sweet chilli sauce

$13.90

Roti

$ 4.90

Stir-fry beef with cashew nuts

BBQ Pork

char-grilled pork

Salad Kag

fresh garden salad smothered
withpeanut sauce

Dessert

your choice of coffee or tea

Thai style curry puffs with a filling of chicken
onions, carrots and potatoes flavoured with curry
(Vegetarian curry puffs also available)

Warm roti bread served with our home

Deep Fried Tofu (8

pieces)
Deep fried & served with our home
made sweet chilli sauce

$10.90

Prawn Crackers

$ 6.90

Duck Pancakes

$12.90

Coffee or Tea

Served with our home made peanut sauce

please choose from our delicious
range of ice-cream
your choice of coffee or tea

Roasted duck breast, cucumber spring onion,
carrot and mixed salad wrapped in pancake
saved with hoisin sauce (2 pieces)

(Prawn)

lime juice and chilli

(Vegetarian)

$ 9.90
$13.90
$ 9.90

Thai style coconut soup

(Chicken)

flavoured with lemongrass

(Prawn)

lime juice and galangal

(Vegetarian)

$ 9.90
$13.90
$ 9.90

(Seafood)
(Vegetarian)

$13.90
$ 9.90

A clear, mild soup
with Chinese cabbage
spring onions and coriander

(GF) = Gluten Free option Available

made peanut sauce ($2 extra)

Ice-Cream

(Chicken)

flavoured with lemongrass

Gang Churd (GF)

Thai style spring rolls filled with minced chicken,
coriander,bean sprouts and garlic, served with
our home made sweet chilli sauce
(Vegetarian spring rolls also available)

Green Cur r y chicken

Tom Yum (GF)
hai style hot and sour soup

Tom Kha (GF)

made peanut sauce

Marinated fresh king prawns dressed in spring roll
pastry and deep fried served with our home made
sweet chilli sauce

(GF) = Gluten Free option Available

Larb (GF)

$19.90

Salad Kag

$18.90

Beef Salad (GF)

$21.90

Soft Shell Crab Salad (GF)

$21.90

Papaya Salad (Som Tom) (GF)

$18.90

A warm salad of minced meat (chicken or pork)
mint leaves red onions,ground rice, spring
onions lime juice and chilli

Cashew nut, tofu, tomato, onion ,cucumber,
capsicum, and wedges of boiled egg topped
with peanut sauce

A warm salad made of slivers of char-grilled beef
red onions, cucumber tomato lemon juice and chilli

Lightly battered soft shell crab which is deep fried
covered in an onion, coriander and apple salad
dressed in fish sauce lemon juice with a touch
of sweetness to balance the flavours

Green papaya ,carrot ,cashew nuts
chilli ,with our homemade sauce

71tai ewri£s

Sw7'r�

....
All c urries can be ma de to taste m1·1d ' me dium ' hot orTha,· hot1111
Please c hoose from a choice of.. •
$24.90
$25.90
$26.90
$21.90

(Prawns)
(Seafood)
(Peking Duck)
(Vegetarian)

All stir
. f.ne d d·1shes are available with
. Your choice of meats or seafood

$21.90
$21.90
$21.90

(Beef)
(Chicken)
(Pork)

(GF) = Gluten Free option Available
Green C u rry (G_F)

Fresh green chilli, garlic
. nder
lemongrass, galangal and cona

Red C u rry (GF)

Dried red chilli, lemongras
garlic, galangal and conan�er

M u ssaman C u rry (GF)

Mild, sweet curry with potatoes
pineapple and peanuts
(Slow c ooked Lamb $Zl.90)

$24.90

BBQ Pork

$24.90

Succulent pork marinated in honey
garlic, coriander and pepper

$33.90
(GF)
King prawns char-gn• 11ed to perfection
served with your choice of sweet or spicy chilli sauce

BBQ King Prawns

Thai Lantern . Seafood Stir fry (GF)

Succulent seafoo d ,n a tom yum flavoured
stir fry with fresh vegetables

Penang C u rry (GF) .
Dried red chilli, shallots, g_arl c
lemongrass, galangal, conan� er
shrimp paste and
Kaffir lime leaves (Add $5)

Cashew N u ts

Chilli paste, cas h ew ���)and vegetables
(GF)
Fresh chilli and a hint of basil

Fresh Chilli

Goong Choo Chee (GF)

$27.90

Pia Ch Oo Chee (GF)
steamed fish fillets
.
smothered in creamy
red curry sauce seasoned with lime leaves
and coconut milk

$27.90

Fresh king prawns smothered in creamy
red curry sauce, seasoned with lime leaves
and coconut milk

( GF)
Pia Sam Rod .
$33.90
A whole Barramund1 fned
.
until golden brown
topped with our home-made sweet chilli sauce

Pia N u ng Ma Nao

(GF)
$33.90
� d with lemon juice
steam

Pia Lard Naam y u m (GF)

$33.90

A whole Barramund1 deep fried and dressed
with fresh apple fish sau_ce, mint leaves, coriander
red onion and fresh ch1ll1
.

Tamarind Prawn GF)
Jumbo prawns, lightly bat�ered

.I

.
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Fish

��
'
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"th Thai her b Salad

W� fish fillets in light batter served
Deep fne
. Thai. herbs salad and tangy
with aromatic
tamarind sauce

�(�/1"\1
� (oo oo

.

$27.90

and deep fried
then smothered with a weet tangy sauce made of
tamarind juice onion, c �-II"
I I, fish sauce and garnished
with coriander

'Z,
�

'
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(GF)
Oyster sauce and vegetables

Oyster Sauce

(GF) = Gluten Free option Available

$27.90

Pong Ka Ree G��
rry paste vegetables
H ome made ye 1 1 ow
and spices
Sweet and S� uru�
�it�

Garlic, Pepper,u!
��d (�:�ta bles
Garlic, pepper, soy sa

S£B/ood

Thai Basil (GJ2
Thai basil, vegeta s and fresh chilli

Thai style sweet an so
pineapple

(
�����us �:2ms and vegetables

A whole Barramund1
fish sauce and garlic garn1shed with chilli & coriander

...

$21.90
$21.90
$21.90
$21.90

(GF) = Gluten Free option Available

(GF)
Lemongrass, garlic, shallots
galangal, cin
_ na:� �
t es and onions
and turmen c p

(GF) = Gluten Free option Available

BBQ Chicken (GF)
Char grilled chicken maryland fillets
mari�ated in soy sauce, pepper,
coriander and a touch of garlic

Beef
Chicken
Pork
vegetarian

Yellow C u rry

elvucoai�rift

BBQ Beef .
$24.90
• soy sauce
Scotch fillets marinated in
and pepper barbequed over charcoal to perfection

$24.90
$26.90
$25.90
$26.90

Prawns
Crispy Pork
seafood
scallops

vegetables and

L e mongrass (GF)
Lem ongrass, ch"lli
1 paste and seasonal
vegetables

Pad Satay Sauce (GF)

with h omemade peanut sauce with mixed
vegetables

Vessurt

Alooh«Ni�

(GF) = Gluten Free option Available

(GF) = Gluten Free option Available

-

Pat Thai (GF)
Thai style fried r��� o e with Prawns or Chicke n, egg
; ��� :
n
pring onion
f�:;�t��i��� p�on available) $18, 90

$19.90

Banana or Pmeapple Fritter

$10.90

Bah Mee Pat Gai
Pieces of ch1cke_n stir fr i e d

$19.90

Steamed sticky rice filled with ta

Khao Tom M u tt (GF)

$10.90

Pat See Ewe

$19.90

Fried Rice (GF) .
Thai style special fned nee w1·th you choice of Prawns,
Chicken, Pork, Sea Food or Bee f

$19.90

Steamed Rice

.
Ar omatic steamed jasmine nee

$ 3.00

Brown Rice_

$4.00

Cocon u t Rice_

$4.00

with mushrooms and egg noodles
(Vegetarian opti on ava1 lable minus the chicken) $18.90

Stir fried flat nee noodles with pork, egg, vegetables
and soy sauce
.
(Vegetarian option availabIe m1· nus the pork) $18.90

(Vegetarian option available) $18.90

Steamed brown nee
Steamed jasmine nee with coconut

Banana fritter served with your choice of ice-cream

� � h
it your choice of ice-cream
wrapped in banana leaves, serve
o

Ka Norn T u ay (G
Steamed coconut custa �) ade of coconut milk
�_ ;
and rice flour served w1 h our choice of ice cream

$10.90

Ice Cream

$ 9.90

Available in assorted flavours
Green Tea

Coconut
Mango

Vanilla

